
Acorn Hiah School

Comprehensive Progress Report
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ilislion: Acorn Hith school exists to provide a safe, caring environment where everyone learns and Srows

prepared for life.

vision:

Goals:

4/25/2019

in orderto be

All students will irnprove reading comprehension, writing with understanding of purpose, speaker, audience and form,

writinS conventions with attention given to sentence structure, type and len81h, and rules ofcapitalization and

punctuation.

Allstudents will improve math computation, solvin8 equalities and inequa lities, linea r/no n-linea r functions, triangles,

measurement, coordinate Seometry and transformations.

85% of Ouachita River School District students will be on grade level and 100% of students will show SroMh by the

end of the school year as measured by STAR assessments.

Effective Practice: Assess student learning frequently wilh standards_based a5iersments

lnitidl Assetsment:
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Limited

Development

06/22/2018

Acorn High School Leadership Teams have been

created with the task of reviewing student

learning data to identifY students in need of
academic support or in need of enrichment

activities.

This objective, when fully implemented, will have

the Acorn High school oata LeadershipTeam

meeting at regularlY scheduled times Acorn High

schoolwill have a dailY RTI/Enrichment period

scheduled throuthout each school vear. The

principal and the Leadership Teams will create a

schedule to assure ALL students are STAR assessed

in math and reading. These.esults, alongwith
Formative Asse5sments and teacher sutEestion,

willguide the students needinS RTI or enrichment

activities durinB the daily RTI/Enrichment period

The evidence to prove this Objective is being met

wili be the AHS schedule showing a daily period

for RTI/Enrichment lor all students- Al5o, the

calendar showinB the scheduled STAR (math and

readinqI assessment dates l3 times a vearlfor all

Shannon tyle   06/14/2020

Curriculum,Assessment, and lnttructional Planning

Teams use student learning data to
itudents in need of insttuctional supPort lmplementation

enhancement.(108) Status Assigned fo Tartet Oate



Actions

students. Sign-in sheets and atendas for meetints
willbe proofthat the AHS Data Leadership Team is

meeting regulady to move the students into either
needed enrichment activities or RTI for skill
mastery.

7/5/18 The AHS Data Leadership Group will meet every 4

U2 weeks for grouping of students for
remediation or enrichment activities in the
RTI/Enrichment period in the master schedule.

STAR data will be used to identify students
needing interventron/remediat on by skills gaps.

These students will be progress monitored every
two weeks until the skills are mastered. Students
with adequate STAR assessment data and

students moving out of skills rernediation will be
placed in enrichment activities.

/votesi

7/5/18 AHS Literacy Coach will provide professional

development to staffon the creation of Lit Circle

Groups, updating the district alignment document,
etc . The group will use the ACT Aspire data and

other student academic data to Suide the
formation ofthe Lit Circle 6roups and

interventions.

lvotes:

7/5/18 Acorn High School will create a master schedule

with one period daily being scheduled for RTI

and/or tn.ichment activities for all students.

Notes:

7/5/18 Acorn High School will develop a sched!le for
impiementing reBular STAR Reading and STAR

Math assessments throughout the school year for
every student. The STAR assessment calendar will
be given to allteachers/staff

trotes: ORSD will also fiollow this STAR ReadirB and STAR

Math assessment schedule.

7/5/18 An Acorn High School Data Leadership Group will
be created to look at Student academic data

throughout the school year. ACT Aspire, teacher
input, STAR Reading and STAR Math data will be

studled regularly !o move students through the
RTland/or Enrichment period activltles, as

needed, throughout the year.

/votesi
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Effective Practice: Expect and monitor Sound instruction in a variety of modes

IllAOl Allteaahers are Suided bY a document that aligns lmplementation

standards. aurriculum, instruction, and Status AssiEned To Target oate

Functioni lnstruction



lnitiol Assessment: Teachers are alitning state rtandards, instruction,
check point assessments and curriculum across all

disciplines, focusing on vertically aliEninB 3

standards at a time.

Priority Score: 3 Opportunity Score: 2

By Fall2019 the district will provide each school

and allteachers with a Suide that has the Arkansas

State Standards, curriculum, instruction and check
point ass€ssments aligned district wide. Acorn
Hith School's instructiona I tea ms will be involved
in district wide professional developmentyearly,
to review and update the alignment tuide. The

district wide completed alignment
document/guide will be evidence that this
objective is fully implemented.

Colby OSh2l2O2O
singleton

Limited
Development
r0/22/2015

lndex Score: 5

3/1/15 All teachers will attend professio na I develo pm e nt
provided by the district on Jan. 3, 2020, and JulY

16, 17, 18,201.9, continuing the yearly process of
updating the district aliSnment document. Future
professional development dates will be scheduled

as the process continues-

KathyMedford 05111/2020

Evidence

Expeience

12/12120L7 Evidence to provide proofthe
objective has been fully implemented: sign-in

sheets and a8endas for all professional

development days that were
scheduled/implemented in the past 3 years to
create the district alitned docuhents. The actual
completed Disuict documents are evidence of full
implementation as well.

72/12/2017
L2 I 12 /2O77f he ilfqlementation of this Objective
has provided more than the District Curriculum
Alignment/Essential Skills/common fu sessment5

{aligned to Arkansa! State Standards) document
that was planned and created. It has unified the
teachint and learning at the district level and

within each ofthe building levelschools. lt helped
to create PLCtroupsthat have common goals and

a comfion Student-centered focus.

1211212017 Prcfessional Development days will
continue to be strategically planned, scheduled

and implernented, for each schoolyear, to
continue the updating and revising that will be

required to maintain the district-wide teaching
and learnint documents.

Sustoinobility
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Effective Practice: Extend learnint opportunities for students

lndex Score: 6
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HS10 The schoolexpects all students to participrte in
activities to develop skills outside of the
alassrooh{e.S.,servicelearning,athletics, lmplementation
enrichment, internshipsl.(5520) Status Assigned To Target Date

lnitiolAssessment: Lim ted

Development

l1/11/2016

urhen lu y net:
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,Voa6i Email a[ stafi asling th€m to s€rd a li.st of their
activitbs and their m€mb"rships. Give a deadline.

11/28/16 Print a list of all students in grades 7-12

Noces:

11/28/16 Pr nt rosters for activity classes: ba5ketball,
baseball, band, choir, etc.

/Votesi From cotnos p.int class lists.

11/28115 Cross reference the list of all students and the lists

of the class rosters, activity mernberships and club
rnembe15hios.

,Votesr Use a hithlighter to mari off stud€nts involved in

an activity.

11/28/16 Target remalning studenis for recrultment

Notes:

,1/12/13 CAP advisorr (slaff.nembers) w Li have st.rdenls
assigned to them according lo grade leve A

studenls 7th '12th wi have a cAPs advisor

Sluden:5Lrc.ess P ans lneir LLfa Prar, w lbe
deveLoped and rev ewed yeaiiy Communrry

Acorn High khool willcontinue the
implementation of variou5 programs to help

students develop skills they will need outside of
the classroom or rpon graduatron from hrgh

school.

Priorlty Score 3 Opportunity Scorer 2

Opponunaties will be available to allstudents to
participate in activities to develop skills outside
the classroom or upon graduation from high

rchool. Some activities are: athletics, band, choir,
archery,5howing animals with FFA and/or4H,
community 5€rvice projects, community
volunteerism, and schoolclubs. The team will
need a list of participants in each actavity as wellas
a list of all students so that a cross reference can
be made to drscern whether all students are in
fact involved.

Obtain a ist of a I Sroups, organizations and their
membership

Function: School: Opportunity to Learn



S€ ice Learning Plans will be available to
studentt and credit will be given to those
documenting the propeavolunteerism hours gth-

12th trade.

Evidence

Experience

Sustoinobility

12/14/2017 The list of studentr created by the
procesr ofchecking the 7th-12th current year
student roster with the activitiestlubs^olunteers
list will be evidence. Also, the process of sendint
the created list ofstudentt not involved in a

troup, to all spon50rs/counselors/admin for
possible recruitment will provide evidence.
Studentsioining in with a club membership or
joinint a team activity willalso supply evidence
that this Objective is fully implemented. The
Objective will be sustained in the future with this
same or improved process.

Dl14/2077
L2/ 14l2017Fully impler],enline this Objective has
been a very positive exp€ience for the staffand
allthe student' that were reached and will be
reached by the continuation ofthis practice.

12/14/2017 fhe work Acorn Hith khoolwilldo to
sustain and continue to meet this Objective: each
schoolyear the staffwill be asked to provide the
Acorn High School Leadership PLC with a list ofthe
outside-the-classroom activities they are in charye
ofand a list ofstudents involved. Admin will print
a roster ofallTth-12th students forthe PLCTeam.
Cross reference ofthe roster with the club
memberships, activity membelships, volunteer
lists, etc., willcreate a list of students not involved
with an outside-the-classroom activity. These

students will be contacted by activity
5ponsors/club sponiors/admin/counselor for
possible recruitment.


